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Vote FcOc.... T-...

$1.00 A BARREL
For Good Slip Shuck

CORN
Delivered at our Oil Mill.

PEOPLES COTTON OIL CO.,
LAPAYETTE,: LA.

Holy Name Society.
A regular meeting of the Holy

Name Society, Emile Soulier presi-
dent, was held Sunday. Immediately
after the morning services at 7:30
the society repaired to the presbytery
and held their regular meeting.
Breakfast was then partaken of by
all, the following ladies of the Altar
Society presiding over the different
tal'.:': 'irs. C. O. Mouton, Mrs. S.
R. Parkerson, Mrs. O. C. Mouton, Mrs.
A. V. Labbe, Mrs. J. Gilbert St. Ju-
lien, Miss Ida Matthieu, Miss Mary
Thowrpsun and Miss Lucy Judice.

The next meeting will be held on
Nov. 21, at which business matters
will be considered and the scope of
the soci"ty be largely extended. Some
prominent orator or organizer is ex-
pected to be present.

If you mant wedding Invitations
printed, or if you want them engraved,
call at The Advertiser office and we
can supply your wants in the latest
style and exactly correct

A Pie Social.
The girls of the Home Mission So-

ciety will give a pie social Friday
afternoon at the residence of Dr. F.
R. Tolson for the purpose of raisiAl
money to furnish h room at the
Methodist Orphanm Home in Ruston,
La. All kinds of pies, also milk and
lemonade will be on sale. The public

is invited to come and help a worthy
cause.

Try our self raising buckwheat and
pan cake flour -just received a fresh
lot. Roy & Mouton, phone 93.

Fair for Colored Church.
The fair for the benefit of the coF-

ored Catholic church, which was held
at Glenn Oak Park Saturday and Sun-
day, was quite a success and realized
a handsome sum. Father Placidus,
who was the main orator of the fair,
was greatly pleased with results, and
was the main originator of the fair,
so were all who worked for the fair.
There was general evidence of vim
and determination to carry the pro-
ject for a colored Catholic church to
completion, and all seemed to be very
well satisfied with the success of the
fair and the enthusiasm displayed in
the cause.

Imported tomato paste eight cans
for 05 cents. Immergluck's. Phone 50.

For Rent.

Six room house on Compress street,
lass yard, wood and chicken house.
Aapay to Dr. Thos. B. IIopkins.

COUPT OF BEN HUR.
Organized at Broussard With Thirty

Members-Officers Elected-Meets
First and Third Thursdays.

A court of the Tribe of Ben Hur, a
fraternal insurance and social or'-an-
ization with headquarters at Craw-
fordsvil!e, Tndiapn', w•s i:sirt ••-,'

siip of 3.', iocalidi:: ladies and rcn-
tlemen, by State MArLna•or F. X. Mev-
ers. The tollowinq ofticers wer", ~l:ct-
ed: Past Chief, L. P. DeBlanc; Chief,
G. G. Tanner: Judge, T. L. Ducret:
Teacher, Miss Helen Masse: SBri be.
Geo. M. Gary; Keeper of Tribute, L.
J. Landry: Captain, Miss Quintilla
Morgan; Guide, Miss Nettie Mala•ta-
rie; Keeper Inner Gate, H. L. Gau-
thier; Keeper Outer Gate, Paul Do-
mengeaux; Mother of Hur, Mrs. E. J.
Comeaux; Daughter o,f ITur, Miss
Eola Malagarie; Master of Ceremo-
nies. J. W. Malagarie: Itabbi Joseph,
A. A. Comeaux.

The Court will meet first and third
Thursdays of each month.

Thirty members, composed of ladies
and gentlemen of Lafayette Court,
were in attendance.

For Sale, Cheap.

I am now offering my residence
property in the Parkerson Addition,
three blocks from the depot at a big
bargain. Good house and four lots.
See me for terms or inquire of L. D.
Nickerson.

J. S. BALDWIN.

The Cane Crop.
Louisiana Planter.

A rain, followed by cooler and
clear weather, is the meteorological
history of the past week in the sugar
district. The rain was very welcome,
as it put the land in good shape for
plowing and fallplanting, and the cool
weather was beneficial in as much as
it had a tendency to ripen the cane.
Grinding has started on several places
already and next Monday will see
quite a number beginning the cam-
paign. So far as heard from the caneis green, and weather that will have
a tendency to ripen it and increase

its suctose is what the plauters nowwant. Concern over the visible dam-
age done to the D. 74 cane by the

hurricane is now giving place to con-
sideration of the more or less visible
damage done to the crop in general

by the slow ripening which the pros.
tration of the cane has entailed.

A fine lot of Mackerel now in stock.Roy & Mouton, phone 93.

POLICE JURY
HOLDS MEETING

Foreman Grand Jury Makes Recom.

mendations as to Juvenile Pris-

oners and Road Corner Hedges.

PETITION BY CITIZENS OF SEC-

OND WARD SUBMITTED.

Delinquent Road Taxes-To Try Gal-
vanized Iron Culvert-De'egates

Appointed Bills Approved.

Lafayette, La., Oct. 14, 1909.
Pursuant to adjournment, the Po-

lice Jury met this day with the fol-
lowing members present: A!onzo
Lacy, Edmond Martin, Cornelius

Spell. .1. M. Broussard, R. A. Voor-
hiets and S. J. 1ireaux. The memtber s
absent were: MI. Pi!leaud, Jr., P. R.
Landry and P. A.Dupleix.

The secretary called the meeting
to order, whereupon onil notion (duly

was appointed chairman of the tm:e-t-
ing.

'the minutes of the iceetings held
September 2nd and 7th were read and
approved.

By request of Mr. Lacy, Mr. Paul

Morvant, a resident of the First
Ward, was heard. Mr. 3Morvant
stated that he wished to ask that the
Police Jury give him permission to

give two or three public balls with-

out having to pay the license re-

quired by ordinance of the Police
Jury; that he is totally blind and
had to depend on the charity of his

friends for the necessities of life;

that the profits from two or three

balls would help him a great deal.

Moved by Mr. Voorhies, seconded

by MIr. Lacy, that Mr. Paul Morvant

he :a•d ij hereby p''rmittcd to give

eot ,o e i t.ai fo:r pui.iic talls w: h-

o: :, li ,eras seilre Jan.a. y i.,t.

i910; provided, that he fully comply

with all the other requirements of

the ordinance of the Police Jury reg-
ulating public balls. Carried.

Adjourned until 1:30 p. in. for
dinner.

Afternoon session--P. R. Landry
prese:t, R. A. Voorhies absent.

F. V. Mouton, foreman of the grand
jury, appeared to make the following
recommendations: That the Police
Jul-y arrange, say two rooms, for
juvenile prisoners in the parish jail;
that the said juvenile prisoners be
kept from mingling with other pris-
oners; that the Police Jury have all
hedges at the sharp corners of the
public roads cut to avoid accidents
with automobiles or otherwise. In
concluding Mr. Mouton thanked the
Police Jury, in behalf of the Parish
Fair management, for the interest it
had taken in the fair and for its ap-
probation of it.

Considering that the recent storm
caused considerable damage to the
warehouse building of the Scott

Farmers' Union Warehouse Company,
Limited, the Police Jury hereby au-
thorizes Assessor Trahan, itf consist-
ent with law, to reduce the assess-
rient of said company on the said
warehouse building one-half.

Assessor Trahan called the Jury's
attention to its resolution under date
of June 3, 1909, relative to making
an abstract of land titles to conform
with township and range map of the
United States. Stating further that
the state auditor was pressing him
for a definite answer as to whether
or not the Police Jury would have
this work attended to.

Referred to Attorney C. H. Mouton
for investigation and report at the
next regular meeting.

Moved by Mr. Martin, seconded by
Mr. Lacy, that the registrar of voters
be paid $5 per book for compiling the
list of the registered voters of the
parish by wards and in alphabetical
order. Provided it is not contrary
to law.

Yeas: Martin, Lacy, Spell.
Nays: None.
Moved and seconded that the, '

count of J. Ed:nond .Mouton for s-rv

ices rendered as registrar of voters

in the sium of $200 behereby approved.
Carried.

Mr. Chas. D. Caffry, ,ui0n behalf

of the signers thereof, presented the

following petition, wcnac was read,
To the Hionorable Police Jury of the

Parish of Lafayette. Louisiana.
The undersigned citizens and tax-

payers of the Scoied Waid of o b'i

parish respectfully show that the
working of the public roads of said
ward by the comm;ittee of seventeoen

appointed to handle the sp;cial tax
fined of said ward is altogether satis-

factory to them.

They emphatically assert and chal-
lenge investigation in regard thereto,
that the said committee has done

good work and has built good roads:
that the money has beenhonestly and

economically administered, and if the
Police Jury have any re-ard for the
,ub!'i interest in the Second Ward
of Lafayette parish they will keep

he committee of seventeen in full

tt, <r aid let them work the roads
a ti-y have be-n .lni'ni•.

Th't the imc ney allotted to said
%-:ard l-ef'm, ' tIe votinrr of said special

ax and before the existence of the

oulnmittee of seventeen was squan-

ered in such a way that the public
cot little or no benefit.

They insist upon the original agree-
ient being carried out, which was

understood by all taxpayers, including

he members of the Police Jury, that

he people through this committee of

eventeen should have control of the

pecial tax and all other road funds,

he Police Jury only to have control
f the drainage and bridge fund of

hat ward.

They therefore nrotest against any

hange of the above arrantemnecrt as

,i , brcneh of goodA fai'h and over-

7 tn the 'ill `' i1,- pe,,Ilei in ordI r

Shft cr one i.igle !.anll, the _member

ore the Second Ward.

Respectfully submitted.
Ooulcy Hernandtez. Alexander Her-

nandez. Andre Stiuts, Ramey Roy, Ad-
am_ Doucet, Edey Noyer, Valentin
Duhon, Felix Trahan, Omer Stuts,

Albe'rt Etts, Charley Judice. John
.
T
'idic?, Rcbrt 'Trahan. .\lbert Tra-

ntn, Mayo Trahani, Florentin Trahan,
.Tacues Abaralde. Ohert Doming!ue,
C(ustave Dorningue, Plaside Holier,
Manuel Alleman, Joe Doupon. Hines
Hoffpauir, Jos. Sonnier, Alcide Duhon,
Edmond Simon, Louis Whittington,
Jr., Joseph Breaux, Jean Dupleix Si-
mon, Robert S. Foreman, Eduard
Guidry, Alexie Breaux, Claite Lon-
vier, Alcee Broussard, Numa Chias-
s.n, Edgad Preaux, Neville Trahan,
Ogus Robin Egnace Domingue, Ro-
main Blanchar, Paulite Bergeran, Al-
bert Trahan, Philipher Trahan, Haid-
ras Laborre, Chas. Jenkins, Batiste
Lantier, Olivier Domingue, Theodule
Bl!anchard, I. A.: Br oussa d, commit-
tee of seventeen, Jasper Spell, Alex
M. Broussard, Eugene Trahan, com-
mittee of seventeen, Alcide Martin,
committee of seventeen, Elias Spell,
Joseph Hoffpauir, Joseph Schoep-
phreszer, Arnold Schenfens, Ame Na-
varre, Monroe Spell, Jr., Adam Fore-
man, Adolph Duhon, Elexson Duhon,
Wallace Hilliard, Stephen Breaux,
George Foreman, Ornan Spell, Ve-
ranus Spell, Luven Spell, C. R. Carier,
Dave Spell, Francois Gaspar, Lize
Lager, Delma Hanks, Clerville Cor-
mier, J. J. Simon, L. Laughlin, Mar-
cen Sonnier, W. J. Harson, Alfred D.
Breaux, A. O. Clark, Preston Hoff-
pauir, committee, Sevigne Duhon,
Henri Stuts, Marris Harson, Pierre
Richard, Ambroise Guidry, Jules
Boulion, Phelicin Richard, P. A. Del-
homme, Pascal Boerne, Arthur Bodin,
Paul Bonnier, Alce Abshier, Espera
Guidry) Norbert Simon, Tousin Leger,
Martin Leger, Omer Constantin, Phi-
losie Trouve, Hiler Hanck, Jr., Emile
Fontenon, TroissanFontenon, Romin
Leger, Alcee Hanks, Numa Fontenot,
Eugene Leger, Joseph Born, Frank

qonstantin, Trouissan teger, Alcee
Lger, Louis Leger, Louis Bonin, Di-
pre'..tnidry, Remon Cuidry, Edmond

4 . f $1.1. A fdelivered, is
the price the

LAFAYETTE ,P1'ESS
S pays totr sound, slip-shucked corn.
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SGuidry. Willey Guidry, Leo Leger.
M!ar,.elle Sheshyder, Pierre Constan-
tin, Onile Simon, Onile Easte. Duple.
cin Simon, Lasti Simon, Duprevile
Easte, Nugent. Jr., Albert Bonnin.
Dupre Sonnier, Jean Numa Simon,
Pierre Broussard. Alexander Domin-
gue, Qnile Sonnier, John Simon. Re-
mon Simon, Edmon Simon, Joseph
Preaux, Julien Hobert. Ignias Hebert.
Luke Duhon, Lucien Duhon, Dozilai
Y •Ir u;:n, h.; n-b tt ; ' , I-

.
' .,

Trahan. Cuh: :ve D"b:oni. . C. Du-
huth, J. O. "ohan, ",•. D

iloved and se rcnded •l:at ac:ti•:
o_: the above petition be and is he're-
by indefinitely po;tponed.

Yeas: Lacy, Marin, Brous:ard and
Landry.

Nays: None.

The petition of "Emelite" (colored)
asking to be recognized as indigent
and allowed the usual pension fee
of $12.50 per ar.nuln was read and ac-
cepted.

By recommendation of Mr. Breaux,
Melanie Sampson was continued as
indigent at the usual pension fee of
$12.50 per annum.

Mr. Martin reported that there was
some eight hundred dollars of the
Third Ward road taxes delinquent:
that unless some effort was made to
collect this money he would give
order to his road overseer to discon-
tinue the work on the Third Ward
roads.

Sheriff Lacoste being present
stated that he was ready and willing
to follow whatever instructions the
Jury may give him. It was agreed
that the sheriff proceed in accordance
with this body's ordinance of date of
August 5, 1909.

A representative of Messrs. Harry
Bros. of New Orleans, makers of steel
and galvanized iron tanks, culvert
pipes, etc., appeared, exhibiting a
sample of the culvert pipe with the
view of getting the Police Jury to
purchase culvert pipes ' for small
bridges to take the place of lumber.
For the purpose of testing its prac-
ticability it was agreed that if Messrs.
Harry Bros. would ship to the parish,
free of charge, enough of these cul-
vert pipes for three small bridges,
the parish would pay the freight on
same and use them for experiment.

The following named delegates
were appointed to attend the Lakes-
to-theGulf-Waterway convention to be
held in New Orleans the latter part
of this month: Dr. Fred J. Mayer,
Albert Trahan and S. J. Breaux.

Moved and seconded that the ac-
count of 1Assessor Trahan for ac-
count of commissions on the 1909

sy~r~I

SOUTHSIDE SCHOOL
LEAGUE MEETING,

Mrs. Denbo Appointed Delegate to
School League Convention to Be

Held in Alexandria.

MEETINGS WILL DE HELD HERE.
S"- - r ':; ;C HALL.

Me:,tershio 'ncre::ed from 45 to 11i
-Points Made by Companies in

Contest.

A very pleasant meeti;g of theo u t h s id e School Improverment

League was hed Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Sidney Mouton.
After the preside;it called the meet-
ing to order. Sipt. Wright made a
very appropriate talk on league work
and also extended an invitation
through Miss Agnes Morris for the
League to send a delegate to Alexan-dria in December to attend the State

convention of School Leagues.

The League selected Mrs. A. B.Denbo as delegate and Mrs. Joe Mou-
ton as alternate. Aftera gooddeal of
business was transacted, the subject

of accepting Dr. Moss' .ktn& offer of
Music hall as the place of holding the
monthly meetings was discussed, and
the members decided to accept the
offer as the attendance of the League

has gotten so large that the homes
of the members are not quite large
enough, Music Hall being centrally

located and a most desirable place.

The monthly Imeetings of the South-side School League will therefore be
held the second Friday in each month
at four o'clock in Music Hall.

As a proof that the "six monthscontest" is arousing a great deal of
snuthsiasm. and causing the leaguers
to work for new members. the en-
rollment has increased from forty-

ive members to 115. Fourteen new
members were added at this meeting.

lust before the league adjourned the
ollowing report was given in regard
:o the points of the six months' con-

:est made for October.

Campany A, Mrs. Denbo. captain,146 points and four new members;
Company B, Mrs. F. V. Mouton, cap-

ain, 266 points and ten new mem-

)ers.

For Sale.

Six arpents of stubble cane for seed,fear Lafayette Refiner-.

ALFRED HEBERT.

Have your prescriptions illed at theLafayette Drug Store: only the i•',t

medicines used.


